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'' Claude Lane, the manager of the

Trunkenbolz filling station, was
called to Lincoln on last Saturday.

George A. Stires and family of
Union were visiting with friends in
Syracuse for the day on last Sunday,

' W.-J- . Shannasee and wife of Ne-
braska City were Tisiting for the day
on last Sunday with friends in Un
ion.

"

Mrs. D. C. LaRue of Blair, and
Mrs. Wayne Garrett of Omaha, were
Tisiting in Union for the day on last
Sunday.

Mrs.- - John Campbell of Murray,
Nebr., a sister of Dan Lynn, was an
all night Tlsitor with the Lynn fam-
ily Monday night.

A. L Becker was a Tlsitor in Ne-
braska City on Tuesday of this week
where he was delivering a truck load
of wood to a client.

Kelley Rhoden of near Murray was
a Tisftor in Union on Tuesday of this
week and was looking after some
business matters while here.

C. E. Withrow and wife of Nebras-
ka City were calling at the borne of
their son, Elmer Withrow and fam-
ily of Union on last Sunday evening.

W. O. Burbee, the garage man,
was called to Omaha on Tuesday of
this week to secure repairs which he J

garage.
hi roiuiir at . also

Mrs. ,J. C. Gillespie of Nebraska
City is visiting for a few weeks at

' the home of her son. Dean Gillespie
, and family, she having arrived later

last week.
David Meade of Lincoln was a

visitor in Union for the day on last
Sunday and was guest at the home

' of his mother, Mrs. John Armstrong
and family.

Leonard Bnrbee and Miss Doris
Albin were enjoying a ride to Shen
andoah, Iowa, on last Sunday and
attended the district school at the
KMA studio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keedy of Ash-
land, where they are engaged In the
drug business, were visiting for
day on last Sunday at the home of
W. H-- Porter and wife.
" N. C. DeLes Dernier was sawing
his winter's wood with a power saw
on Monday of this week, getting it
out of the way so that winter
bas no terrors for him and family.

W. B. Banning and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. D. Ray Frans were over to
Lincoln on last Thursday' and Fri-
day where they were in attendance
at the meeting of the Bankers State
convention.

D. Ray Frans and family and his
mother. Mrs. Jennie Frans. were
guests for the afternoon and evening
and for a very fine supper at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Rue H. Frans
of that place.

R. D. Stine a visitor in Ne-
braska City, early on last Monday
morning for a car load of flour, of
which he is selling a good qUAPUtjkL
and more"ssrbere is-mo- re TJaKingT
done now than formerly.

Pat Koddy and Harry Meade who
have been working with the
crew near Fort Calhoun with the
completing of the work there, re-

turned to Union as there was no
more work in that line open just
now .

Mrs. Henry H. Becker and Miss
Anna Bauer were visiting for the
day on last Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Schroeder
of near Greenwood, they driving
over to the west end of the
in their car.

John Banning and the good wife
of Alvo, were guests in Union on last
Sunday, visiting at the home
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of Joseph Banning and family artd
in the afternoon acompanled Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Banning and Miss Pearle
Banning In their trip to Shenandoah,
where they saw the city under the
autumn sunshine and also attended
the district school at the Earl May
studio.

Many of the Masons of Union were
over to the Masonic school whicn
was being held at the ball of the or-
der at Nehawka on last Tuesday and
Wednesday. The Instruction was
given by Br. J. B. Lltchenwalner,
who is the grand custodian. While
on his way to Nehawka, Dr. Lltchen-
walner stopped In Union and visited
for a time with his old time friend
Joe Banning.

Lucean and Hallas Banning were
visiting with friends in Omaha on
last Sunday as well as stopping for
a short time at Plattsmouth. when
near the latter place as they were
returning home, their car sought the
side Of the road, apparently for
rest, and in doing so jolted slightly
bruising the -- boys somewhat. How
ever, outside of that, they escapea
very fortunately.

E. J. Lynn and wife, a nephew or
D. Lynn of Union, from Ohiowa
Nebr., also Prank Seiber ahd wife
of Ohiowa. Nebr.. being old time
neighbors and friends, was to the
Lynns' last Sunday for a day's visit
and to purchase some of W. B. Ban
nings beautiful apples for their win
ter use. While nere. they and John

hnn the Lideett and wife, wesiey wooa

the
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Hilk Goats for Sale.
I have two milk goats, one to

freshen about November 10th. the
other during December, for sale.
am endeavoring to keep a few good
milk goats all the time. Dean Gil
lespie, the Union barber. o29-2tu- p

Gave Excellent Program.
A couple of ministers of the Bap

tist church were in Union on last
Sunday and gave a most worthwhile
program at the Baptist church. The
entertainment was in the shape of
a drama and was well received by the
well pleased audience.

Relatives of Pioneers.
It will be remembered that a cer

tain John Murfin was engaged in.
the mercantile business at old Fac-toryvil- le.

away back in the early 80's
and at the time of the founding of
the hustling city of Union, and the
moving of the town away from Fac
toryvi lie. Mr. Murfin Went to Dun-
bar where he engaged in business.
He has long since gone out of busi-
ness and has recently died. On last
Sunday a daughter and husband from
Dunbar and also the husband of an
other daughter, the wife recently
dieing. were visiting in Union and
meeting some of the old time resi-
dents. They were callers on George
Lindsay, while here.

' -- Attend Service
At the Baptist church, the Rev.

W. A. Taylor will preach on the sub- -'

ject of the sower, using the parable
of the sower and also the sower who
slept following his sowing, and the
devil sowed tares in his field. There
will also be services at the Metho-
dist church, both of "which welcome
you to their service and guarantee
you a good service.

Enjoyed Fine Picnic.
On last Sunday at the farm of A.

L. Becker east of Union,. occurred a
gathering of a number of friends
where they spent the day in the
open and as the day was fine it was
a very good time to get out and en-
joy the autumn weather and the gen-
ial sunshine and the glory of the
many colored leaves of the trees.
They also had their dinner in the
woods and had a splendid time.
There were there to enjoy the occas-
ion Henry Becker and famil7, Frank,
Anna and Joseph Bauer, Ada Arm-
strong and A. L Becker, all of Un-
ion and Dan Fowler and wife of

Visited State Capitol.
On last Sunday Henry A. Chilcott

and wife, accompanied by Elmer,
Withrow and the family, made a trip
to Lincoln via their auto, where they
.visited the new Nebraska capitol and
viewed also surrounding country from
the observatory at the top of the
capitol building. They were also Tis-
iting the Iowa and Nebraska Power

We, the undertisned merchants and business men of
Union, bare decided that, because of the present finan-
cial conditions, to give our customers the best values
possible and the proper service, it is necessary that we
sell for and for these reasons we announce
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which, their profits
among the shareholders and patrons.

share the savings
ford, president the American Tele-- proportion their patronage
phone company, and director the j the business, Mr. cort aid.

Organization Unem- - erage patronage dividend 19S0
ployment relief, urging community was more than per cent the
support every where for the Bed total sales, the reports showed.
Cross Roll Call. The report one cooperative, that

"The American Red Cross, through the Freeborn County 'Cooperative
local chapters and National Association the southern part

ganizatlon. has usual important the State, showed sales totaling
task perform meeting the coun- - 1314.009 1930, producing a
try's needs during the coming year. Kmln 151,716. The Nicollet Co-W- e

must keep this National operative reported the highest
full strength. turns, the profits being 20 per cent

"As director the President's capital stock and 24.3 per oent
ganizatlon unemployment relief, sales. The loarest. returns sales
J earnestly urjre every communitv were reported 8 per cent,

gftvethe greatestT
th'e annual Red Cress Hon. not one cooperative has failed.

Roll Call. Every American should although one lcfVcroup sold out
elad the onnortunitv private company,- - Mr. Cort said.

ticinate the humanitarian work.of I The cooperatives have aid
the Red Cross through individual their communities keeping profits
membership. (Signed)
Gifford.
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at home, Mr. "Cort asserted. Many
ot the local cooperatives, he ex-
plained, returned dividends
totaling $20,QO'0a year, re--
main in uie cv.Miiuii.y ana neip to
strengthen its reserve.

The central association does not
act a promotional agency,
Cort explained. The local cooperative
Is Initiated by the community
tlce eeatral organization assists

to determine of
the field is large enough for a
peting selling cooperative, he

000 bushels of wheat for 13,200,000 Price wars are never initiated hv the
pounds or Brazilian conee unaer me cooperatives, Mr. Cort said. The pre
terms oi tne oarier oi railing prices are maintained,

of the corporation's grain cooneratlve oil movement II
for 132,000,000 pounds of coffee from lustrates the advantage of coopera
Brazil. Tne announcement oi tne ae-- ive buvine" Mr. Cort said. "The
livery was made by George S. Mllnor, buvine dollar 1s lust as lmnortant
president the corporation, who J as the selling dollar. The purchasing
sam tne aemana oi tne Brazilian gov- - i power of a farmer's dollar in pe- -
ernment tor tne wneat was taster troleum has been
than anticipated and predicted the 1 from 10 to 15 per cent through the
carter wouia De compieiea witmn cooperative oil association. Large
ten months. I savincs have accrued and laree

The problem or disposing or the sums of canital have been retained
coffee September, 1932, until in communitienMhroueh these co--
when the stabilization corporation operatives." 4
must withhold It from the market. The cooperative oil movement Is
conirontea an aavisory committee oil spreading to Isconsin and
me conee traae at a meeting Mon-- i North Mr. Cort said. Headaay. Tne committee sought to for- - quarters of the Association are main- -
muiate a plan unaer wmcn the cof-- rained In Minneanolis.
iee couia oe maraetea wimout ais- -
turoing tne traae. Tne i3z.ooo.oou ADOPT OANDlZTS HETII0E3
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habitants of Cyprus are
against British rule agitat

ine for with tJreece have
Papcun. adopted the peaceful salt-ma- k-

Councii lug tactics of Mmhatma Ganani. in
Bluffs, was fourteen miles this British island, as in India,
of the bv twelve unidentified manufacture is a government tnon
men and ordered "to keep eolnr " opoly. A great crowd went to a lake
The seizure of Papcun followed his near Limassol and sought to express
arrest on charges of disturbing the 118 spirit of freedom by taking sail
peace of a city council meeting a 'row the water.;
short time before Papcun had been As a result, the situation again
rushed from the council chamber to became tense and troops were
the police station in an adjoining into tne to prevent disorders
DUiiaing ana there booked. He oucn M tnose wnicn raw mieu
released on bond and as he left the reTIt during the last days. The
station was seized hv the nniiientiflt London Daily Mall's correspondent
anticommunist leaders. nere that one person was

Rnrntnp tn the ottv ft killed and several wounded In an en
ing Papcun on the first lap of his founer betweenLlnsurgenU aad
lournev onnt ward the men hwV. I.t. lice at Baroshim OUBdaV Bight.
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A soft, velvety
powder that
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stroys body
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35e a can
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fJtccivo Fton
Grips all surfaces tight-
ly. Available in white
or flesh-colo- r.

1"x5-y- d. roll, 2do
2 for 22$

Cherry Dark

Cyrcp
Very Good

EOc a bottle
2 for 5l
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LZot Water Cottlo

Guaranteed for one year
Moulded in one piece of durable'
rubber. Reg. price, 01.50 each.

2 for 91.51
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Its cold
more

longer.

The
tasteless,

Flavor..

Huretect .

Epcom Salts
The . popular kind,
that is . less bitter
than the ordinary.

1 lb do
2 for Z2$


